
GOOD EVE ING EVE YBO Y: 

The news dispatch from Tokyo says:- "The bride was 

nervous." And who can bl a me her? ho ~ouldn't be? 

ichiko ' hoda - becoming a real rincess - ne they think 

will b ecome empress - most inevit nb le. The 24-year old 

daughter of a Ja anese ~ommoner - entering the royal 

family; marrying - the heir to the throne. 

could she help it. 

ervou1? How 

~arly this morning - the royal li ■ousine picked 

ichito up at her ho■e, driving her to the lmperial 

alace - where she went through ours of pre aration tor 

the ceremony. Everything - according to the statel7 

ritual of Old Ja an. Hairdressers and sea■stressea • 

working feverishly to get ~e bride ready. Uecking her 

out in the bridal gown weighing forty poande, and 

sparklin with gold and jewels. 



Then the bride, escorted to the altar - for the 

ceremony making her the wife of ~rince Akahito. 

utside the palace - millions celebr ating. Bice 

ine - flowing like water in Tokyo which is now at least 

t he world's 3rd largest city. Some say its first in size. 

Tokyo has seen many royal weddings, but never a roJal 

wedding - with a Commoner as the bride. ~ovely Micniko 

Shoda. 



Te news fro Co munist ~hina - i hat ·,·e ~x pected. 

The ~anc en La ma - hand picked by theReds n not 

recognized at all by the 'l' ibet ns - is on his way to 

Pekin to attend the Communist r ty C on res s . He • 11 

be a show piece - for Uao Tse-tung. 

The so called rival of the Da l a i Lama all along has 

been saying hatever his Red mas era wanted im to say; 

talking about •a new social order,• calling ~e people ot 

Tibet - •progressives,• and saying that only a minority 

have joined the anti-Communist rebellion. The anchen 

Lama promising to lead the fight - aga inst the 

•Reactionaries." 

eanwhile, Tibet begins to look - or sound - more 

like a theatre of wa r. The rebels for~ing - a unified 

army, headed by a gener al - named Gompu ashi. h na■e we 

may see regularly in the he ad lines now - G om pu T as hi. 

1hat is Mao Tse-tun ~ doing - to ~~ et this new army? 

He's pourin men and equipment - into Tibet. 



Tl ET - 2 ---
T 1e Communist Array of Occupation, 11e hear now numbers 

four-hundred-thous a nd men, with pl nes and tanks. 



'f o ay in 'i n hin ton -a uni q ue n : w conference. 

e v n men - i a c in a b at t e ry o n e ·, s men. T he q u _ s ti on s , 

circlinu ar und the chances of surviv al - hen one of the 

· even is t ped as our first s aceman. 

The seven - all crack ? ilots, chosen from a field -

of fifty-five. The men considered sound enough in body 

nn mind - to be catapulted out into s ace in an 

rtificial satellite. Target date - ~ineteen ~ixty-One. 

The seven? 

Air torce Captain, Leroy Cooper - of Shawnee, Uklahoaa 

Navy Lieutenant, ~alcolm Car enter - of ~oulder, Colorado. 

Marine Lieutenant ~olonel,John Glenn - ot rlington, Va. 

lavy Lieutenant Commander,walter ~chirra - of 
Hackensack, New Jera 

Navy Lieutenant Commander, Alan Shepard - of East Derry, 
New tlampshire; 

kir orce ~a tain, Virgil Urisaom - of itchell, lndiana; 

ir torce ~aptain, llonald ~1ayton of S~arta, Wisconsin. 

Today, all seven, sai they'll do it - an return 

to e art ok ay! Their only ·orry just now - who' 11 be the 

one? Air force ~apt. layton s a id - "ltt ive an rm - to 
b e the f ir st m n in s Pace . " 



EISEIBQWIB 

President Eisenhower has been working without 

letup -- on the problea of uneaploy~ ent. That's the 

only White House answer -- to remarks aade at yesterday, 

A.F.L. - C.I.O. aeetins in Washington. Soae ~abor 

lea4ere euggestiag -- the President 1bould lea•• 

~ 
luguata aa4 ?& areas that baYe been hit by 

~ 

uneaplo7aent. 

Ba1er.t1, 

called the auggeation - •unworth7 of coaaent.• 

laked about Secretary of State Dull•• -- that 

question of retireaent -- Hagerty replied, ao final 

deoiaion bas been reached. President Eiaenbower aDCI 

Secretary Dull•• - agreed on a tiaetable; at the en4 of 

Qt, 
which - Ir. Dull•• will decide whether he ought to 1t~ 



IJSSJLES 

~ ~Dtri•~, 
line European k••*•*••Awill be araed with 

Aaerioan aiaailea before the end of the year. So anaounoe4 

-- by the Pentagon. The aiaailea inYolYed -- eTerytbiq 

fro• Boneat Johaa, with a range of fifteen ail•• -- to 

the Inter-Continental Thor. They'll be aent to ba••• 
. to 

aloq a fH1'-t.ho~~~ ;,n1e1cll'!rr t.h• IHt. --

along a gigaatic aro,J.roa Britain to 'llrk•J• 



IBIQ 

lore fighting in lorthern Iraq -- according to 

the Cairo press. The story pictures lasser'• 

aupporters clashing again with the Coamuniate. A ehop

owner in the town of Raaadi -- aurdered b7 a gan1 of Red 

His criae -- refu1ing to diaplay a photo of Iraqi 

Preaier I•••••• The abooting brought angry crowda into 

the 1treet1 of Raaadl; breaking window,, o~erturniq 

oare, tearin1 down pro-[aaaea placard,. Ia11ea,ru1hiD1 

in 1pecial troop• -- to ••tore order. 



SHIP 

Wear disaster -- aboard Britain's aigbtie1t 

lan-of-lar. The aircraft carrier -- Ark Royal. She'• 

■ore than -- 1eYen hundred feet lona. Weight -- forty

three thouaand ton,. She coat twenty aillion poan4• -

and can carry two han4red planes. 

The lrk Ro1al -- in drydoct, in Plyaoath. 

l fire -- breakina out below deck,. r1a■e1 -- raciDI 

throqh the ahip. Denee cloud• of oily 1aoke -- ri1i111 

haiulred1 of feet into th• 1ky. 

Dosen1 of work••• -- aora■bled out Ja1t la 

ti■•• Dosen• of fir••••• 1oing aboard -- briqin1 tile 

bl••• aaaer control after aix houri. 

Th• only caaualtie• -- ·twel•• ■en oYercoae bJ 

a■oke. But Ber laJeaty 1 1 lrk Royal won't be aoiag to 

aea -- aa 100n aa the ldairalt7 thought 1he would. 



HOAX 

On the island of Java -- a •royal tour• bas 

reached the end of the line. Their Majesties, the Iin1 

and Queen -- ending up in jail. leaning -- one of , 

the bi11••t boaxea the newe bas carried in a long tiae. 

It all etarted when ling Idru1 ~nd Queen lartona -

arri•~d Ja••• Identifying theasel••• 
I ;t-

a o a a r I a reaote ~ cf:}- Suaatra. ,, " ~ 

aa -- the 

Gettin1 plu1b 

treat■ent -- fro■ Java oftioiala. The Iing and Queea -

e•ea had an interview with Preaideat Sukarno) ~o g a Te 

orders for hl1 ro7al Yiaitore to be tatea -- on a royal 

tour. 

Iiq 

The Red Carpet for Idrua and larkoaa -- until 

~7 ~U2 tV) two 
•tarted to talk too.;-~=\ 

drinks -- too •••1• Boaatiq that he atayed youa1 -

bJ eatina raw ti1ert claiaing to haTe a palace oa 

tie 

'f~!!'· Suaatra full of auaaie1. lb• Palace -- inside~ 

Lighted bJ -- the eye• of ■ ice. lkaaax■Ja■ixiaxlla 



T ose eyes, in the words of the King - "shining like 

phosphorous." 

The lndonesian officials, at first were non-plusae4 

- then - they investigated. Discovering the king• real■ 

on Su■atra - a myth. ldrus and Uarkona - imposters. Now 

in the Bandung lockup. But, they did alright - for a 

while. 

low Don! 

• 

• 


